
Homelike
Independent Living

in a Beautiful Location!

www.CraftsburyCommunityCareCenter.com

1784 East Craftsbury Road
Craftsbury, VT 05826

802-586-2414

Come Visit Us
We welcome you to take a tour to

fully appreciate the warm and caring
atmosphere Craftsbury Community

Care Center offers to its residents and
their families.

Location
2 miles from Craftsbury Common
5 miles from Greensboro Village,

10 miles from Hardwick,
and 28 miles from Newport. 

In the Area
The Craftsbury/Greensboro community

is home to B&B’s, general stores,
churches, libraries, a modern performance

theater with regular art exhibits and
movies, a four season outdoor recreation

center, and a college that bustles with
cultural and athletic activities.

To Stowe
I have found the 4C’s a wonderful place 
to live. Many activities, excellent food and 
caring staff. 

-Fielda C.

I find the 4C’s restful, relaxing and 
secure. A place where I can have all 
my favorite things from home. 

-Ron C.

1784 East Craftsbury Road
Craftsbury, VT 05826

802-586-2414

The 4C’s is a place where I can be 
comfortable and have the freedom 
to be myself. Staff are courteous and 
treat me with respect. 

-Ralph K. & Ramone the cat



"Knowing mom is not only safe and comfortable, but also genuinely happy means the world to us.”

Overview of the Center
Craftsbury Community Care Center is a 
level 3 residential home located in the 
picturesque heart of Vermont’s Northeast 
Kingdom.  Built in 1994 on eight acres in 
Craftsbury, it is surrounded by open 
fields, stately maples, evergreens and 
gardens.  The Center accommodates 24 
residents in their own spacious rooms, 
combining privacy and independence 
with the safety and security of knowing 
that a dedicated, caring staff member is 
always nearby. Numerous stimulating 
and engaging activities are available for 
residents where many dedicated 
volunteers from the local communities 
contribute their time and talents.

Our Offerings
• Twenty-four spacious private units furnished with
   your own belongings

• Each room with private bath and its own thermostat 

• In-room emergency call system

• Rooms with outside doors to patio or porch

• Handicapped accessibility

• Twenty-four hour staff assistance available

• On-site nursing 32-40 hours per week, On-Call 24/7

• In-room emergency call system

• Copley Medical Center and Hospital nearby

• Home-cooked meals (with local produce as available)
   served in our sunny dining room, evening snacks

• Laundry and room cleaning

• Satellite television and Wi/Fi available

• Gardens and walking path

• Small pets allowed

• Special excursions and transportation**

• Beautician/barber services available**

• Pharmacy service, physical therapy and
   home health available**

** Additional charge may apply

- Penelope D.

Our Mission
To provide a caring, homelike, affordable 

residence for seniors in a setting that 
encourages independence, activities and 

involvement with families, friends and
the larger community.

Activities
Regular activities at CCCC bring 

community and residents together:

• Variety of exercise classes
• Variety of animal visits
• Intergenerational events with
   area children
• Movies and book talks
• Music, art, and craft programs
• Scenic electric car rides
• Local shopping trips
• Regular exhibits by local artists
• Spring Sugar on Snow Party
• Summer Cookout and Auction


